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[ THE OLD KENTUCKY STYLE

ExOongroBsnian Taulboo Shot by a-

NowBpapor Corrospondaut__
THE FEUD OF LONG STANDING

Lxoitlng Hemic In the Ilmiso Corridor
Between r o Keshlonts of tlio

llluo Grass State The
Wound Serious

Bliot Through the Hond
Wasiiivotov , Tob 23 Bx Congressman

Taulbcc was sliol throUKli tlio head In the
corridor of the house of representatives at
1 45 this nftcrnoon by Charles V Kincaid ,

correspondent of the Loulsvillo rltnos
Uoth mm are Kcntuckians inulboo hav

ing boon a motnborof tlio Port) ninth and
riftloth congressoi 1 lie trouble was caused
by the ox congressman pulling tha corrou1
spondent's nose for publishing n certain
statement in rognrd to him

Inulbcc , whoso wound Is very sorlous , has
boon taken to the hospital Klncatd has
boon nnojtod and > dtod In Jull , ohargod
with assault with Intent to kill ,

laulbco was romovcil to his boarding
house , and it is feared his wound will provo
mm-

Klncnid Is in the Now Jersey avcuuo polleo '

station , near the capltol , a puj ileal wreck[

from ncrous prostration aud rocking toi

and lro , wlulolow moans como from his lips
Uoth men uro well known throughout tholr

stuto nnd tbte city aud the occur'ron io soon stlllod inlorcst tn all
lcglslativo matters Members forsook
their desks and gathering In littla
knots arink in eagerly ull the rooorts con-
cerning

-
the shooting The Kentucky mom

bcrs Immediately went to tha assistatico otc
their former collcaguo and had him c irrlod'
to his home

A oil of the bouse had Justbnon or lorcd'
shortly lifter noon to J iv when the two meni

met for the first tlmo slnco the trouble bo
tween thorn originated whou about u year
nnd a half ngo , in the publication by the cor
respoudent of a notorious scandal nffoetliig;
the moral character of the concro3smun
Kiucald sent in his curd to see tlio Kentucky
member of congress ana was waiting at the
cast Uoor leading into the door of the house
laulboo , who bud a business engagement
with Congressman McCroary and suvetal-
otheis , came out of tlio house while Kincaid
stood in the outct doorway nnd wulkiug
ui ) to (inn said a few words in an undertone ,
lndistingusnublo' to the doorkeeper It is
said that the Ho wua passed Iho door
keeper , who wis in tlio act of closing tha
dooi , us is customary on a call ot tlio house
thou notlcod that I lulboo , who is largo
frumed and musculur , grabbed ICincaid bv the
lapel of his cout nnd with u snout , (, rasp
hold him , while ho s lid

Kincaid como out into the corridor with
mo

1 he reports which How about the capltol
stated Unit tlio ox congrcssm in lind pulled
the correspondents nose or oar , but the
doorkeeper , who was standing there , denied
this Kincaid is a small , slightly built man ,
Buffering from illness and some nervous nilmoat Ills replj to iuulbeo s invitation to
como out into the cot rider was I am io no
condition for a uhjsicil contest with you I
ninunniuicd "

Tnulbco lespondcd that he was also un-
armed

.
and tlio mon weio separated by,

frionda , Kincaid calling upon an no-
quomlanco

.
from Kentuckv to benr witness

to what lind occurred iho doorkeeper
vainly endeavored to tot the mon out of theway so Hint tuo doora might bo closed , but
was prevented by laulbco , who declared
that ho had a rlLht to oatel Tnulb o and
Kincaid wont their was the former into
the house nnd the latter , it Is supposed ,
after a pistol , for , as ho stated , ho had none
nt the time

About 1 it) oclock incmbor and friends|
dining m the restnuraut wcro startled by
the sharp report of a pistol 1 hey rushed
out and soon thnro was in excited ( rowd
suiiouiidiiiga man holding his head from
which blood was flowing from the n , ht eve
Congressman Vodor , phvslclun us well un-
polnleiau , and lr Adams wcio near nt hand
and under their guidance tlio wounded man

,

wiib removed to his home Kincaid made no
endeavor to escape
• Kincaid sos thnt raulbeo has boon hound1lng him for moi o than a ) car pnst and sov-
oinl

-
times Insuitod him Ho circulated

stories that bo was a coward and afraid to
moet him (1 lulbec ) fheso reports , In his
nervous statu so overwrought lilm that hn'
hardlv knuw what ho was doing Ho also
understood that 1 mlbec bad threatened himl
with lolonco lodu ) hu assaulted him nnd
pulled his nose and car , nnd this was mora
tbun ho could endure

Kincaid was Been by an Asscclatcd press
reporter tonight Ho declined to make any
statement for publication further than that
the statement thut ho approached laulbco
floin behind and ilicd without Riving him
winning UliBabsolutely fulso Hits st ito
in nt is also denied bv others who wcro near
when the shot wufl lircd It is stated by
Kin aids friends thut Jnulbco repoitcdly'
assnultcd him , besides using extromolj In-
sulting

¬

luuguatro tov nrds lilm
From tlio number and prommciico of the

people who called attbo station this ovoniug
to odor nld It is evident that Kincaid is not
w itliout friends

At the hospital the reporter was told bithe doctors who wore in attcndauvo upon
iuulbto thut their patients general con
dition wub ipiito fuoriblo , and ho was
doing cvou bettor than could liavo been
rcaitonnbly uxpectc-

dIi rte liil scenes Konontcdh-
iitMOkiN , Pa , Tob8 iho scones yes

tordnv were repotted toduj at iho sossinn of-
tlio Uautclleal confoicnco Af or a period
of iutouse oxeitomont aud turmoil a tesolu-
tion

,

declaring Ulshop Kshor an Improper
pirsou to prosldo oer tlio ton volition lar
lied uiiimliuouslj over i shcr's protest
liishop lshor refused to vacate thu chair|
aud the contcrcnto went into secret Bcssion
tn consider the charges preferred against,
ministers , iho bishop romniltlng , Now wo
shall ex inline others '

A Misers Mlsorablo DonlliI-
loiTON , Muss , Pob8 Ibpocml Tclo

gram to lilt Hlc J Charles Tufts died in
the midst of lllth in n ropulsu o rom in the
roar of To Uoyostoa Btroet , Cambridge last
nlglit Ho was fully olglitjlho j ours old,

nnd estimated to be worth from 10000 to-
fiOOOO JuftB had lived In his don with
Bcurculj an ) of the most commonulaco com .
forts of life ila hud lived In Cambridge
sixi ) lie years , aud accuuiulatcd bis wealth
as u Bboemukor aud paper carrier

A Homo lot Working onnu-
CuitAao , HI , Teb 88 | bpoclil lologrmn

to Tin Uli J Plans for the erection of a-

JO{ 000 boarding homo for j oung working-
women huvo been adopted by the Vouug
Women's Christian association The nowbuilding wilt bo built on Michigan aenue-
uud will !me u fiontagu of eight ) feet and
uccoiuiiiodutions for J5oung women

Pin • cliintljj Gov ruor AuurovpH-
Avnaiolis , Md , Tob 23 Governor

boq todaj appro ; ed the act rodistrictlug the
ttuto 1 ivo out of the six congressional dis-
tricts

¬
of Murj land uro now conceded to the

democrats ,
Mw 6t lioulx llriil t) Completed
St Lot is , Mo , Tob is I no now mer-

chantsbrldc0
¬

w us completed this evening
I lie upproachet , it U thought , will bo llu-
Iflicd

.
uud tbo bridco opened for business

April I ,

bourn iiakoia ijiiisij( VTuni : .

Tin Irolilbllion XI111 1 Innlly Iahscb-
tlio House

PirnitK , S D , Fob 29 [ Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to The Ueg J In the house today n

petition from a farmers nllianco In Urown-
couut , bended A do nothing body , " was
road , which took the house to task for tholr
slow way of doing business , nnd re com
mending the pnssngo of certain laws The
hnuso prohibition bill with senate amend-
ments came up for final passage and was
ndoptcd cntiro ns amended In tbo sennto by-

a vote of UO to 20 A few amendments of
the sennto nro as follows fixing the data
the law goes in force on Mav 1 , roduclng
the sovornl lines for violating the law in-

cachcasoono half , ns well us tbo term of
lmprlsonmont proldod It wont to the gov-
oruor

-
, today for approval , and ho will prob-

nblv
-

sign It It is not what the prohibition
lsts desire , but the best they could got

In the Bonato rt bill pas > od fixing the limit
of tbo Jurisdiction of count ) courts at ? M0) ,
over which n hotwringlo ensued , Pmlly
compelling the president to call thorn to order
for porsonnlltlos , and making the ton mlnuto
rule on debate the order horonftcr iho ro

of the day in the senate was con
suiiiod In dlseussiiig the appropriation bill
which| was Bcalod down froBliwhat It passed
tin house to suit the oconomieil Ideas of the
senators Tlio amounts nllowod In this bill
for the running expenses of the state the
couilmr ) ear nro full ) ona half less than what
was allowed Inst year and the arious state
institutions will suffer greatly la con
scducuco

At the night session of the senate the od-
ucatlouul bill wus up fordiscussion Iho
debate boenmo bented , and finally n row be-
tween bonntors Lrlckson and Uuntloy was|

onlv averted by the sergeant at arms They
disputed about cci tain matters In the com
,mlttco on educational bills rotative to the
township md district systems , when Lriclc
son walked across the hall and undo a ahow
of enforcing his arguments against Huntley r

b) foico The nffait causes great excite
ment tonight In st Uo nnd leglslatlvo oiroles
Huntley Is a pruachor

South Dikotii UrKOiltH AppolntoesP-
iEHitr , b Dlb 23 | Special Telegram

to luc I3lf ] Iho following uppomtraonts
or the educational board of regents nero
sent to the souata today Govonor Mel
letto , Alonzo I Ldgcrton Mltcholl , nine
cars , P r MeClurc Pierio , uino jenrs ,
A 13 Smcadlo ) , Ulllbank six ) oats , V D
btaule , Hot bprings , six yonrs , 11 btanloy ,
Hot Springs , six ) oars , K S Hewitt ,
Ipswitch , six eais , It O Urandt , Brandt ,

thrcovcirs , Paul Landman , Scotland , throe
years , U L lulcott , Clark , thieo years•

OIMIj SLHVIOn INQUlltY

Hamilton Shidy lulls How the Law
Mai l arccnulcd

Washington , rob 23 The civil service
nestibation was tesumod today Ono of
the charges igai ist the commission consldtl
ered, today averred that Hoosuvelt secured
the, nppoiutment of Hamilton bhidy to a
place' in the census bureau when it was
known that Shidy , an ofllcer of the civil ser
ieo commission , us seerotary ot the board of
local examiners at the Milwaukee postollleo ,
had oersistontly and ropoatedl violated his
oath of ofllco in miking false cettillcatious
and in not repotting iolatious of the civil
serico law

Shulv being called , sail ho had (1 lied the
position of secretary of tlio local ox imining
Jboard at the Milwaukee postoflico until July

189 Nominally ho had cntiro charge of'
the books and papers of the boird , altnough
actually ho had not because the papeis wore
not always in his possession Ihoro weie
lrrogu larlties in the board in IBS1' Ho did
not icport them , as it wus his duty con
structivoly to do though not actually so ho
continued ns he regarded Ills duty to the
postmaster to bo paramount Ho had m ids
some certificates of persons for appointment'
iinaccurately It was made a part of Ins dut 1
ns clerk under Postmnstor Paul to torture
the records bo as to make some ccrtillcutcs
improperly lno cortillcatlons were not
mndo to conform to tlio rules and regulations
of the civil sorvlco Paul had free uccss to
the list of eligibtcs , contrary to law , and the
witness did not pi event him because ho
could not gainsay the wishes of the post
master uud because his ofllci d life would
'haaohecn atstako Ihero were also in
stances in which examination papers were
revised b) the direction of the postmaster so
ns to clmugo the percentages of the ap-
Iplicunt On cross examination the witness
said that ho never sought to conceal the
state of nffulrs in the exnmiuing board , but
simply did not bring them to light Ad
Journoa •

The Lnnfl Juvcbticntion
Wasiiivotov lob 23 Iho nousocom

jp itteo on ugnculturo this morning resumed
its hoarlng of the proposition to roguiato tlio
'manufacture of lard and lard compounds and
]place tbo latter under tbo control of the in-
tornnl roventio law Itepresontatlvo Stewart
,opposed the proposed legislation uud said tborunners nllinnco of Georgia was also P'posoltolty j Curlls , representing rnlrbaiikCo ,
ChlcnKC , summed up for the manufacturers!
of lord compounds and W W Kimball of
Uoston addressed tlio committco on
behalf of the promoters of the
posed lcclslation lie said that those who
stand with him weio before the committee
asking for relief from the unfali competitors
of manufactures who until o few months
n o nlucod upon the market substitutes for
wholesome and iiuro food product , soiling
them for the genuine nrtlclo Itself If it
hud not been for those p ist pi Iocs of minu ,
fucturers of lard compounds uud which
tbcroisnow nothing to prevent them
turning to , the manufacture of pure lard
uould huvo boon much larger than It is aud
fully enu il tn the demands ot tlio people

Colonel Drichnm , muster of the Nutionul
grange , patrons ot husbandi ) , said the
farmers believe thut tlio suffered from the
Bale of adultcratod and impure articles as
honest lard , and they want to bo
tccted

Howlmtrf nnrt Stewart of the Ponus-
vnnia stuto grnno( prosonled resolutions
from that bed ) asking cougrojs to pass suuh
n law or laws as are nocoss ir ) to secure to
tlio pcojiln of this couutry pure fooi
Journcd

Slurdoror Vnli Hn a Hnnrlng
St Louis , Mo , Tob 23 Tha preliminary

examination of Charles T Vull of bt Louis ,

charred with tlio murder of his wife , Faun So

Sluttory Vuil , at Old Monroe , St Charles
count ) , is m proro, s at St Charloj
Jerome MoAtoe , uiiclo of tbo de id woman ,
testified us to the circumstances of the shoot
lng and oxprcssod his firm belief that it was
not aeeidontnl iho most damielng part oftbo testimony of Mr MoAtoo was to the
effect tbnt when bo beard the report
of the pistol Mrs Vail screamed and
snult ' Lhnrlio ) ou huvo killed mo"
Villi replied ! No , Ian it fctruck the' 'wagon wheel Mr Vull when taken to the
houao and laid on the bed moaned Oh , my
God what have I done to bo shot ! " Xo this
Vull responded Nothing ran , joure toopooduglrito bnshot" rho witness then
swore positively ttiat Vail showed no feeling
about the death of his wife , not oven offo-
imgto

-
scud for medical uid whoa alio wasding

There was qulto a sensation tonight when
It waB ducovcrod thut important papers
iClriug upon tlio case were missing , probi-
blBloloti , but b) whom there is no ovtdouco
to show

lekAiithoilzetj ti Ionloon llridgo
Washington , Ieb 29 llopresentativo

Ilacs of Iowa intioduccd a bill In tha
huso todav to authorize tlio construction of-
u lontoon brldgb across the Mississippi river
near Davenport .
A Inline htnlllon Changes iJwiiors;

IltiNKils Pi , Pub 23 Miller . Sibley'
huvo pun based from K V. Coo for * ruOO
the tbroovearold stallion , Conductor i by
Lectlouccr , dam bontag Mubawk

AREDUCriONBYTIlESTl
PAUL

Rates Between Ohloapo and the
Missouri Hit Pretty Hard

REASONS FOR THEIR ACTION

At Important ArrntiKoiiiont llitwoon
the Missouri Inciflo nnd tlio

Chicago , bt Inul Jt
Kansns Lit ) ,

Itudelv llHtnrl il
ChtcAGO , III , Tob 23 [Special Telegram

to '1 in IJlb The disagreement among
the passenger departments of the western
roads which has boon in a comntoso state
for two months was this afternoon rudely
disturbed The St Paul hit the rata
tween Chicago and the Missouri nvor a
nnmbor of blows from whloh tboj will bo
slow in recovering Not content with this
the St Paul Introduced a now factor Into
Missouri river passenger affairs , mz
second class rates Hitherto tha rates , first
and second class each way between Chicago'
nnd Council Ulufts , hnvo boon fUBO , to-
Omabn , $UT5 , Kansas Clt) , flJ 60 , and
Sioux City , f U TO Iho now rutos made by
tbo St Paul uro Chicago to Council Bluffs ,

first clnssI0 00 , second class fS 00 , CouncilI
liluffs to Chicago , llrst class 3 00 secondI

class $,) 00 , Chicago to Omaha , Hist class
?I0j , second class 3 25 , Ouiah i to Chicago
first clnss f3 00 , second class 5 00
Chicago|' to Kansas Cit) , llrst class 10 00 ,
second class 53 00 , Kansas City , to Chicago
first cl is f3 00 , second class 5 00 All these
rates are to takooffcet Match J

In explanation of tlio roductlon the St
Paul Issues the following nnnouncemont

At thu tlmo of the ilist reductlonln pass
ongcr rates botvveon St Paul and Minnenp
oils and Chicago by the Chicago , Burlington i
&. JNorthorn in January lust , the Chicago iMllwauKCo & bt Paulcompuiy would have

I felt obliged to make a corresponding reduc
tion to Missouri river points but for the hope
that such reduction was only tomporory
Jho reduction was not Justliled by an ) com
petition that existed without the
control of the intorstnto commerce law ,
and therefore if prolonged would
necessurlly compel this company to toke
hold of that provision of the law which forbids unjust discrimination between local I

ties Contrary to our hopes , the first ro
due ion has been followed by n further need
less reduction , which brings the rate down
from ?lt 00 llrst clnss and jj 00 second class
to ?7 00 llrst class und 4 00 second class ( and
affects not only traffic between the tcrml
nals , Chicago and bt Paul , but also between

most important local points in eastern
Minnesota and Iowu and western and ccn'
tral Wisconsin

Missouri river points from Sioux City to
Council llluffs , Omnha St Joseph nnd Knn
sas ( ity demand corresponding reductions In
tariff rates nad from Chicago No Justillca
tion exists for continuing to discriminate
ugalnst| these localities , inasmuch us there is-

no competition of lines outsldo tbo control of
the inter state luw sufficient to Justify such
icductlon in one pirt of the territory with
out regard to another Moreover a rate that
ipplics to either ono or these gatowiys has
an clToct upon nil the others und rogul ir
tariff rates are made upon this basis Theroffore , hen reductions nro made tbo sumo
prlnciplo must apply unless spociul reasons
to the contror ) OAist

Under those crcumstnnces and for the
reasons above given , tbo Cblcigo Mllwau
kea] & , St Paul railway company has do
elded to give immediate notice to nil parties
tto whom such notlco is required to bo given .
of a corresponding reduction in the passonr
ger rutos between SiouxCltyCouncil illuffs ,
bt Joseph and Kansas City and Chicago!
aud cOiresponding reductions required bv
[law between Intermediate stations on these
iline "

Iho facts of the above wore gathered too
late to inquire what the other loads would'
do , but of com so every line affected must
meet the rates although the St Paul'
will bo the only road which can quote
them on Match 3 Ihe reduotions and the
nccompanyiiig explanation nro abundunt
proof of tlio fact that ull the Burlington's
competitors are dotcrmlned to inane that
reid father the actions ot tbo lturlington
& Northern Ibis is the real beginning of
jthe struggle which began before tbo col-
jlapse of the Western btutes Pussoiifor nsso
elation

An Imiiortnnt Dicker
Chicago , Tob JS [ Special Telegram to

The Bcr A deal between the Missouri
Pacific aud the Chicago , bt Paul A , Kan
sas City has Just been quietly consummated
which will hnvo a largely disturbing infill
enco on existing conditions between the Mis
souri river und Chicago It also ompliai
sizes the enmitvaroused towuid the Hurling
tou bj the actions of its alleged offspring ,
the Hurlington & Northern Iho Kansas
Clt ) , St Joe X Council Uluffs Is the branch
ot the Hurlington running from bt Joseph
to Kansas Citv binco the Chicago , btroPaul &, Kansas City wus built bs President
Sticknuy his road has also been using the
Kansas City , St Joseph & Couucil Hluffs us
Its Kansas City connection A wcok ugo
the lutter road sent an afrcoinont to all con,
nccting lines which if slgued bv all would
dopnvo the Chicago , St Paul & , Kansas City
of auy connections ut St Joseph I lie op-
portunil ) wusseliod by the Missouri Pacltlc ,
which suw the imincuso udvuntnts to hoogained by a combination with a roud inving
lines to Chicago nnd St Paul Accordingly
u trusted official was dispatched to President,
btickum with a proposition for his road to
use the Missouri Pacific trucks to Kansas
Clt ) and to interchange traffic in the sumo
way as do the Union Pucilio and North
western and the Kock Island and AtchisonroIho ptoiositlon wus nccepted oy President
Stii ltncv nnd the deal became oporatlvo to
day , the Chicuiro bt Paul & . Kansas Citv
running through trulns for the first time
over the Missouri Pacillo tracks to Kansas
city Iho Kock island has made termsVdwith President bticknoy for the usu of thebridge across the rivei it St Joseph It i-snotot known to whut extent the Hues will |
exchange traffic Ihe Missouri Pacific has
hcrotofore been on intimate terras with the
Alton und Illinois Central and usol them al-
most

-
entirely as its eastern connection
nxoiirsiiiui i i- tulor .

Ciiicaoo , Tob 2' lhoj neral pasioiior
agents of western rends have ugro d to run
a scries of bo tailed home seekers exiur
sions to the west , bcpinning in Apiil , u 5rate of ono furo for ttio roui d trip plus f5
for points west of the Missouri river ,

A Now I lno to Triton
St Paw Minu , Tob 23 It is reported

that Piesidont Hill of the Gieat Northern
pie loses to run n line from Anaconda ,

Mont , ulroct to San Pranulsco Surveyors
for the Grent Ncrthprn are reported to bavo
mndo a discover ) which will rovolutizo
rnilwav travel In tbo northwest The dls'
co very consists of a break in the Kocky
mountains near Mary's Pork, which thus
opens the way Into u rich and fertile couo-
tr) through which the road will pcnctiate

Itouuht Ur n% yn tltatc
Ciiiovuo Pcb 23 A M. llnnnister , the

civil engineer who constructed thu railroad
In Guulciuala , which , it la said , Is to boarr' ° d across the couutry from ocean to
ocean , said today that ho bad received ro
lluole advices that It had been purcbuscn by
noyndicato of wealth ) American capitalists'
believed to be the ownorsoftha Southern
Pacific railroad Ha thinks the bouthernPacific companv is roall ) the purchaser Itis understood that tno work of completing
tbo road across tha couutry ( will commence
at ouco lluuulbters Informant is of theopinion that C P. Huntington sucgestcd undurruuged for the transfer ot the l roj orty ,

Tinni ) or niiNa slandiuigo
Hon Iturko Itoohn MnWcotho Iioiulnn-

Siw Gnt llittnbto Pic.-
Capyrloht

.
[ 1 M hl Jama Oortlon Hcmiil ]

Londov , Tob 28 [ Saw York Herald
Cable Special to Tub Her 1 Tor a couple
of icars the Hon Uurko Itocho of London ,
who married a daughter of Prank Work of
Now York , has been nnnool by the receipt
of scurrilous letters and postal sards from
Now York and sometimes nearer homo On-

Tuosdn ) the London Evening News said
that Mrs Itocho had tmtltutod divorce pro-

ceedings In Now York Itocho Instant !) de-

manded
-

an npology, which was made , but
failed to satisfy lilm Ho said that lt the
News did not publsli nnabject npology nnd-
glvo 200 guinoistoa London charity bo
would sue for libel Tlib News printed an
abject npolog ) today nnd promised it the sum
wnscutidown to 100 gulnons to glvo the
nome of tbo writer The News Is partly
owned by Harry Mai ks Itocho agreed nnd

bovvn luformod that the writer was nn Amerl
cat gentiomnn , many ) oars a resident In
London Itooho said today that ho was
tired of bolnc nttackod underhand without
cause' , and would hare no mors mcroyon
alundorers' than they had on him

*
Tlio Prinoo nnd tlio Puunrr "

[Copbi (tfht 1P00 by Jama f.oulou Ilcnncftl
Londov , Tob 23New[ York Her

nu CabloSpcclal to 1m Bug 1

Trohm has stated that no arrangomcuts
havo0t been made for the production of
tin ' Prlnco nnd the Ifaupor" in London
Ho is having the play rewritten aud Is look
lng for a child horolno for the dual part In
London , bat today it Is announced that Mrs
Borrlngor , by arrangociont with chatto &,
WIndus Mark Twains publishers has al-
ready produced a version of the pin ) for
cop ) right purposes , and will pioducoltat-
thu Galotv tbo first week In April , with her
daughter Vcru in tbo tttlo role

*
Still In n Criticnl Cond tion

[ CopirfffJit UDObU Jamts Goidon Ueiiiiett 1

Lovdov , Tob 29 [ Now York Herald
Cable( Special to Tiil lire 1 Abraham t

Lincoln' still lies in n precarious condition
Tbo American minister said to a Herald ro
porter My son sooras to bo recovering
from the shocic wlifoh followed the severe
oporntion Ho is very feeble todoy Ho bus
slept calmlv , but wo cannot , however , speak
with any degree of certaint ) , as his condlj
tion continues critical•.

LALOUCHLltG U8PGVUED.

ISxpcllcd rrom the Commons Tor Mnlc-
tnir CharRcs Apiiinst bnllshur )

Londov , fob 2S Labouchero ajioko to
his motion of inquiry into the Cleveland
street scandal , which had been mndo a part
of the regular order for today In commons
Ho alleged that the casu prcsonted an oflleial
attempt to defeat the course of Justice Ho
detailed tbo facts of , the scandal and con
tended that the sentence of nine months im
prlsonment for Veck was itself n scandal bo
cuuso of the inadequac ) of the punishment
to the offense committed Iho tioasury
officials , having full knowledge of the
whole affair , bad rofroinod from pi osccuttng- nnd Veck until fair Stephenson
Blackwood , secretary of tno postoffice , had
insisted upon taking action against his own
subordinates ; the postal omplojes Involved
Then , flndingthetnsqlvos uompelted to prose
cute these two men , the tronsury officials do
termined to prevent the oxnosuro from going
any further aud tried to hush it up When

fled to Belgium the police proai
posed to secure his oxtradltion There was
no legal difficulty iu tbo wny of securing his
extradition , but Salisbury , through a troas'
ur) oflleial wrote declaring he could not nsk
for extradition Hammond , beiuginformod
of his danger In Belgium , went to Amorl a
und In all this , ns to iuforma i

tion and otherwise bo was asi

sistcd tbroueh Newton , solicitor of
Lord Arthur Somursot ino object of the
government was to bunt Hammond beyond
tno ranto of oxtradltion When the cbiof of
polleo rcpotod to the treasury the evidence;
in the bauds of the police involving Lord
Somorsotand others the treasury ordcrod
the police to desist from wntching the case ,
and Somerset obtained n t the Horse guards
|four montliB leave of libsonco to enable him
'to quit tbo country But bo did not qua tbo
J
countr ) , and balisbuiy , being informed of
this through Sir Dighton Prob ) n , stated that
a warrant , would bo Issued , but ho cauied this
decision to become Itnown to Lord Somerset's
commanding ofllcor , through whom this in
formation was convoyed to bomersot
lheroupon Somerset fied bomerset was
,not only nllowod to resign his commission
innd leave the arm ) as an honorable officer ,
but at this moment he is still a magistrate
for two counties The two men now in
prison are poor and obscure their highly
placed confederate uniflplestcd Lnboucbcro
said the charge was plain enough It was
Salisbury and others who criminally
spited to dofcat tbo onda of Justleo iherocfore ho asked the committco to inquire into
bis allegation *

Webster , attoruoy general said bo bo
iioved the house wouldWreo with him that
there was not a shadow of foundation for
these disgiaceful charges Jt was absurd to
suppose that SallsDuryor the treasury ofll
ctols could huvo nn Intefbat to retard the prost
ocutiou of this cuso lb conclusion ho said
bo himself had direct authority to
diet the allegation that Salisbury hud spoken
to nn ) ono regarding the issue ot the war
rant

Labouchero said ho wouldjnot accept Web
slots nsburanco , nor did ho bellevu Sails
bury , whoso denials wore obviously uutruo

fho chairman requested Labouchero to
withdiaw his words calling into question the
voracity of the piemier ?

Labouchero decline ) and the speaker:

named him for suspension Upon division
the Buspcnsiou vs as carried by u vote of 177
to (10

Laboucboro , in leaving ; said bo regretted
the fact but his conscience would not allow
him to ga ) that bo boljeved the denial of
Salisbury [ChoerB frop the Parnoll party ]

bmltb demanded thatftbo house express an
opinion on the motionnotwithstanding( its
withdrawal , and should say the motion was
Improper and tlio charts false

Iho vote against Lubouchere's motion wus
103 to 80

T P. O Connor , continuing the debate ,
said ho know tbo nauio of Lnbouchoro's
forinant and which Labouchero had offered
to clvo Webster , and il was ono that carried
conviction as to the correctness of the statemoms that had bean mido-

bmith nsked OCoonor to glvo the uamo in
the Intelests of Justice , i

OConnor declined up in the ground that
the name bud been mipixled to him In conll
denco J

Other metnben havuiff demanded a com
inltteo of inqulrv SmltB , oa behalf of the
govorlimont doclincd I to allovv persons
against wnom there was no oviddnoa
to bo pilloried and gibbeted and
perhaps ruiiiod for lifo Hu clalmoJ thajudgment of the house on Wobstera in
Bwor

iho motion to report progress was lost -
2tf3 to bi-

Iho chuirman then put Labouchcro's ,
amendment proposing n reduction of tbo
credit unl biiiitb moved the cloture lhhtl o cblrniun declined to put

The discussion contlnuod and finally under
cloture , proposed by another member
bouolioro's umondmoijt was rejected

Labouchcro's sus eusloir isforonuweck

Tim Urniher rorocnl
For 0inaa, dud vicjnltyi Pair weather
Per obrasia Pair, warmer , yariablo

winds
Per bouth Dakota Enir sllghtl ) warmer ,

varlublo winds
Per Iowa Fair, sllghtl ) warmer , variable| winds ,

J DOCTOR GREENS' DISCOURSE ,

The FroBlaontortho Woatorn Unlou
on the Postal Toloffrnph

OPPOSES WANAMAKER'S SCHEME
_

The Uxroutlvo llond or tlio Great
Octopus lrlcs to Hollttlo ( ho

lMnn of the Postmaster
Gouctnl

The Prni nsod Postal TolCRrnpti
Wjisiiinoton , Tob 29 A number ot per

sons Interested In postal telegraph ) nssotn-
bled this morning to listen to Ur Norvin
Gtcon , president ot the Western Union tolo
graph couuunv , Postmaster General WanBin
nmnkor , Attoruoy General Tynor and roprodel
soututlvcs of tbo different tologrnph com
panics wore present Ur Green began his
remarKs by discussing the merits nnd do-

mcrlta
-

of European governmental telegraph
systems Ho said that whllo in instuncos
tholr charges wore lower than those in tbo
United blntos , the) wore conducted

i
at a

loss Ho presented a tabo' showing that
aomostlo companies baa 13 030 stitions and
handled over UO000 000 mossases annually ,
ns against 5J000 stations and 173 000000
mcssigcs in the rest of the world Iho
Western Union controilod tonolovonths oft
this business Its stock vvns hold b)
J5j0 persons In the United States Ur
Green bollovcd that tlio United States gov
ornmont had no business with the manage
mout of tbo tolograpb It could not manage
It us cheaply , It could not do It hotter , and
none ot the senders of tolcgriins hid'
nsted It It was proposing to make n rate of
ono halt of Mio cost of sending mcssigcs
uud the dofllcioncy would have to bo mido
up b) 570UO0OO people who did not use the
teleeripb Iho lecelpts ot the Now York
olllco of the Western Union included 700 000
annually from pool rooms nnd sporting
places' A largo class of tclograph users
were stock broltors and speculators Were
tiiosu the people who were to bo protected I

Were those the people m whoso interest the
people wore to bo taxed ! If the government
wanted to go into the tologrnph busitiess it-
it should buy it outright It should not try
to fix losing rates for oxlstlng comp inles- | woulunot bo fair to the stockholders
of tbo Western Union Iho ovcrnmont
would need twicn as tnan lines ns were now
in existence to do business Hero was u
scheme presented to go to 417 postofllccs •

where there was n free dollvery and whore
there were abundant telegraph facilities
Ibis was the vvn ) the postmaster gencril j
proposed) to supplv the needs of 58 000 000
people Ihis wus tha entering wodpoof B
movement to break down the present com-
p mies and establish a complete govornmeut
telegraph , and nealnst that ho protested
Dr Gicon then m ido n comparison between
the American und English telegraph , end
contended tbnt our rates were in realil )
( taking Into account free addresses and Big
natures and the enormous area of territory
covered ) much lower tban Ungllsh latesand
jet it vvns proposed to reduce these rates
arbitrarily still lower It would require
21 87o miles of wire to make a Binglo connoo-
tion ut tbo 147 places comprsed' Iu the postat
'master general s pmn , and to do busmess
practlcallj , vvoula require not 103s than
100000( miles of wire At press contiaots
the rental of" th1sWiro would bo S3 GOO 000
Whoever undeitook to do business over this
J2) stem would do it at n loss
' this country there were mora telccraph

offices than postoflices in tbo older part of
the countr ) lt was SO per cent greater and
) ot Great Britain owned both the tclograph

postofllccs Did that look as if tbo
Western Union was not kcoping ubreast of
the timesl In North Carolina the Western
Union bad teleerapn oMccs that did not p ly
25 cents in gross receipts At the 447 places
numod in the postmaster genorala plan as
telccraph( offices the govornmeut owned but
101 postollleo buildings It was bocomlng u
gruvo question as to whether It now
profited the est ( rn Union to continuous
contracts with the rallrond companies
Originally they wore sources of croat rove
nuo , but now the railroad ousinoss was in
croaslug to sucli an oxtcnt that it was doubt
ful if thotolOfraph compati ) , which handled
their business free , did not lose by iho atioo
uiciit

Iho chairman asked how murh of their
business the vVcstern Umou did In the fioo
delivery citio

Br Green replied that about 10 per cent
would cover it lhat business was moro
largely representative than the remainder
of tholr business , us it would Include the
great money center of the country

Iho chairman said it was proposed to pay
the operators out of the Scent chnrgo for the
postage stamp Ho would llko to know what
the operating cost was

Dr Green replied that a close estimate
placed it at J cents per mos9ago , in cases of
long distance messages It ran up to U cents
The uvcrago compensation of first class opar
ators was 871 per month

Tno chairman wished to know how thenrates su gosted by the postmaster general
with the present rates

Br Green replied that generally they wore
two fifths lower In case or long distance
messages they wore ono half lower Iho
nverago messafo was twent ) ono words , in
eluding nddresses and signatures It was
Iprcferablo to continno the system of free nd
dresses to insure accurate delivery Under
the 1 ngllsh sVBtom , where the address vvns
churged for , the nddroSBcs wore cramped

aand the messages frcquontl ) fulled in dollv-
erv Io the broal question ns to bow
tthe postmustor generals plan appeared to
him as a business propositiop , Br Green
said that of course it could bo carried out ,
but the business could not bs done by the
Igovernment or a corporation nt a profit , and
isomebody would have to make up tbo do
ficlency

Itoprcsentntlvo Grain wished to know
why , If thoblll was Impracticable , Dr Green
and the rest of the postal tolograpb com
panics appeared hero to contend against It

Br Green replied that it was a sorlous
matter foi thorn Ihoy did not wish to bo
placed in competition with the United States
treasury the government could afford to
boar a loss

Mr Craln But tbo bill doesn't provide for
that

Dr Green It will have to provide for
that You will bo asked for an upproprla-
tion vlthlti a year

Mr Cram remarked that If no company
would contract w itb the fcovornuiont the bill

iucould do them no harm
a ho chuirman at this point interfered to

say that Dr Green didn't anpoar at his own
request but at tbo request o' tbo committco

But the doctor continuing his roplv to Mr
Craln's query , saidi Why Is it that the
British government , having had its tole-
piaph system for twelve or thlrtcon yours ,
paving the oporntors half our salaries , with
u system placed in an open countiy in u'
small area , thlokly populated , costing about
one quartci of tha coat of our b ) stem to main
tuln why is it thnt government has resisted
the attempt to lower the shilling ratel And
wuy bus the postmaster pencral , uftor ro
sistlng the attempt for a year nnd a half
finally agreed to only a slight reduction I-
Jt was because the receipts of the s8tom
lacked tlOUOOO of paving the interest on tbo
cost of tha plant at J per cent

Mr Anderson loforring to the postmaster
generals bill s lid that lt did not contain

[

pluto the pa ) mout of largo salunes to ofl-
lceis

Ur Green dryly responded that if ho
Lavvantod to do telegraph buslnoss ho would

have to pay somebody tu look uftor It and
pay them well , too After all , what mat-
tered itl A Batary of KOOOO per
annum amounted to a charge of about one
tenth of a cent a message oa the Western
Unions business If the postmaster gen
4 rul's rates wcro adopted by the Western
Union , its receipts would rail Just 3000000
below the cxpcndltuics every ) oar

At this point the couimltteo adjourned to
meet tomorrow , when Ur Grcea will con I

llnuo his statement I

i

AT TUG PA If * IIEIOQU YUTCH8.

The Cominlttri r pt lltmy HcccItIhu
Isltd nnd Corrntillations ,

CniCAao , Pcb Special Telegram to-
Tup] Bcr [ The Vs fair hoadquartora
,prcsentol todny a c inuatlon of the sccno-
at the cit) hollostorday-

Mr.. Joffer ) nnd Secretary Cmon hold n
lev co nil the forenoon rccolving the visits
andi congratulations of man) prominent cit-
izens

¬

who round It Inconvenient to attend
the public domonstintlon-

At tomorrows meeting of the executive
committco will bo discussed the necessary
prollmlmr ) work for perfecting the great
enterprise in hand Ono of the first things
to bo done will bo to bold n mooting of tbo
subscribers to the Rtoclc , effect a temporal v

organization und tike steps tow ml the in-
corporation of the association I ho actual
articles of incorporation will prolnbl ) not
bo roall ) applifd for until after iln il action

bavo been taken by congress 1 his
will bo roall ) u saving of tlmo , bo

cause' there will bo no ohangos ticccss irj In
what
association

might bo called the org inlo law ot the
Anplleitlons for space by the hundreds

continue to roach the headquarters Ihoy
nro of ovorv kind uud quality and iroludo
ov or ) thing from a locomotlvo to the motul
[
polish use to cloau the brasses on lt In-
tending exhibitors do not scorn to under-
stand tint no allotment of spaeo cui bo mndo
until tha Bpaco exists When the plans for
the' different depirtments nnd building shall
have been llmilly vgreod vpou und It Is
known how mucli space for exhibition putposes there Will be for dlsti ibutlon the work
of alloting room may bo commune ed

bomo ono ut bt Louis Bent to Ma ) or CroIg cr n rubber stump with winch the btLnuls worlds filr sell had been mndo Iho
tentlouun wrote on a lottcti head of the btLouis worlds fair bead junrters to the effect
that ho sent this st imp to Chiei o , bt Louis
jh 'iving no further use for it 1 lie letter was
slgnuil Vcnl Vlill und got loft "

Alrondv determined opposition is bclug
manifested against any senemo lilcol ) to,monopollzo the lake front for thn purpose of
nn exposition situ Wnrrou Lei md , the
millionaire hotel liinn saidI am opposed to an ) proposition to bold
the world s fab on our lake front , nnd what|is moro I will light it for all I am worthIho laito front belongs to the people and is
the ono breathing spot tli it cm bo reiehcd
oj the massr s who live down town Itmust bo reserved by the people at an )
cost "

W V Bcmisis of the ejmo mind about
tnls matter Ho sav-

sI am opposel to turning the lake frontinto a place for peanut Btntids acd leaving
the people to got fresh air on Clark street
I (giv o public notice that I shall resist to the
utmost nnv atompt to build structures upon
it, bo thov either temporuv or parminont "

<

TUB ALVSKA sCAb LGASB
Cnptureil by the North American

Commercial Coinpnii )
W asiiinqtov , Pob 2b beciotarv Win

dom( has directed a lc iso to bo made with the
North American Commercial companv of
Now York and bun I rnnciBco for the cxclu-
sivo

-
privilege or taking fur seals upon thei

islands of St Paul and St George , Alaska ,
for twent ) ) eaia from Ma) 1 Ihe comp ui )
will pay an annual rental of i60 000 for the
lease of said Islands , and In

to the revenue or tax of
2 laid upon each fur sealskin taken
and shipped b) it from thn islands the com
pan) will pay 7 025 apiece for each skin bo
fur as miiv bo practicable nnd consistent
with the interests of the companv it will cn-
courage the dressing dving mid murUetinc,
of sealsKins within the United States Iho
annual rcvonue to tno government under
tiusieasoon a na3isoi niu uiuscaisporunuum
will bonbout Jl 000000 , as against $100 00J
under the present lease to tbo Alaska Com
metcial company

A BHUAIv IN Ull 5IONOXON3V

An Old Soldier Causes a Little l.x-
citpiucitt In the O tnwn Coiiiiiioiih-
Ottawv , Out Fob 23 ISpcclal lele

gram to Ihe Uee ] Iho usuil monotony of
the proceedings in the house of commons
was broken by the bohnvlor of n man in ono
of the public gnllories Sir Adolph Caron ,

minister of militia , was explain ng bis cou
duct in rcgnrd to the claim of u pensioner
named Hubbell when the latter from thugallery shouted out that the st itcmont made
bv the minister was a lie Ho raised such a
disturbinco that the sergeant ut arms forci
bly ojcctetl him Hubbell w is nn hospital
scigcant of the northwest field lorco and
was badly wounded during tlio rebellion
ila now lecoives 5 cents uer day but wants
a laiger pension being u cripple Sir Adolph
said tn the house tint Hubbell had throat
oncd to shoot him if his claim was not Im-

uodiatol
-

) ) attended to

Iho Itldinu Hill Mniti
Ottawa , Ont , Pob 21 Special Tele-

gram to rui Bli | Iho ltldcuu hall ex-
penditure was discussud again before thu
public' accounts committco todavV
Ilutchinsou clerk of the works ut Itldeau
hall saidhat un Invcntoiy wis taken in
April 1680 , which was uccoptcd by Lord
btanloy's' steward , who checucd off the linen
nnd Btonc , china and glusswaro and kitchen
utensils , but thcio was no inventor ) taken
between these times No official of the
public works department had taken an) in-

vuntory
-

since If tbo hall was stripped of all,Its goods thoio would be , tlioiifnro no
means of knowing it Ho was aKcd if tha
f
government had not purchased thousanls of
dollars worth of furuituio , and replied thut
jlittla or no furniture was purchusud siuco
iLord Dufform s time llteold furniluro wus
tbcro Ho kept no regular account of tlio
goods rccolved slnco Lei i Lorno loft Ho
kept only bills None of the goods pur-
chased

-
! for ltldcuu hull had over been sold
Ho could not swear , but ho bollovcd thut all
the goods in the hail in 1S2 , when ho
first went there weio there ) et
He got his present position inbV but took
no Irvontor ) ot tbo goods mid could not suy
positively tl at the cnods, there then wcro-
ntill thorc Han Mr I ostur said bo didn't
know thut tinything improper was being
done but there wore minors to that effect
within the last two or three months 1 ho
action bad been taken in the matter at the
suggestion ot the governor tunci il himself
It was propo * that all tbo furniture , eiilna ,
oto , should huvu the (, ovurnmontmark upon
It Mr Uwart , assistant to the eblof nrchi-
tect. . submitted a statement from the publio-
worlis dopnrtmeut showing the annual ex-
penditures on Itcdeau ball from the confed-
eration of ISiJ to huvo been 3010000 Thej
matter was then dropped lor the presout•

Hie Illinois llroiwrii n Hold
Chicago , Pob 23 Dr W , U Mcmoy ot-

ChlLago vyns usked tonight m to the truth of
tbo statement that ho bad Just signed for the
Bnglish bv ndicato papers closing thepurchaso
of three brew erics at Peoi la nnd others clso-
whore in Illinois Ho endeavored to ovudo
iujuilos , but lluully admitted that Ills slna(
turo bad closed a deal involving several mil I-
lions of dollars , aud that the purchase was
completed

o-

Im Hall ) OHirovo I liy ii Cmlmi •

Kobciusko , Miss , Pob 8 Iho town of
Carthage wns partially destrojod by n c-
clone vestorduy , Jlio ooirt house vvns Hist
strucit and unroofed bovcral residences
wcro demolished Including C P Brcnnnn's
Iho llrenunii family husband , wife und
children , were buried in the ruins All wcro-
Boycrely wounded , ono ot Uo children hav •
lng died slnco-

Tlio MIhsIiict lirlhor III MrxU n
Ciiicaoo , Pob 23 Detective Plnkorton

reports thut vvtiile inlexas u few dujs ago
tie mot an old Chicago gambler , who told
him that he had seen John Ginhain , tlio mlBH
ing Cronin briber , near Chihuahua , Moxlco

-

MADE]
A FULL CONFESSION

Joe Shollonborgor Tolla Whnt Ho
Knows About the Jonoa Muulor

ARRESTED AT NEBRASKA CITY

Nonla Accnmplloo to Ho Brought
Back tn Omnhii litln AlornliiK

By Botuotlvrn Hon l nu
mill Helmut-

.Miclleiibcnior

.

Arrpstrd.-
Delectlvo

.

Hoirignn and Ofllcor Bobout ot
Ithis clt) hav u been in Nobrnskn Clt) for
couple of das , and last nltlit arrested Joa-
Shollonborgor and got him in u sweat box
bhellenborgoris alleged lo have made a full
confession , nnd bujs that ho knows nil nbout
Neal and the Jouos murder Ho lived
|formcrl ) iu Iown , and ills tlfht name Is-
Pultor' bhollonborger , but ho is known at
|his Iowa homo ns JnaGrnv , and was the
'man nrrostod with Neal foi horse stealing
Ho donles ov oi hav ing been iu the btlllwnlcr-
pcnltcntlnr ) ,

bhollonborgor has boon m Nebraska City
for the last two weeks chopping wood on nn
island

Ho almost minted when plicod under
nircst , and could nnswor no questions for
full ) an hour Ho was taken to n room in n
hotel and guarded , no ono being allowed to
see him , nnd ovcoihluR was kept Bccret
and close

Horrlgnn and Bobout ticcompiulod b)
Chief Abbo ) , will tnko bhelleiiborgcr to
Omaha on the earl ) Kansas Clt ) triln-

Slielleubr roi is a cousin ot the notorious
Leo Sbellonberger , w ho wns 1) iichcd hero u-

fowoirsngo Ho has a wldoved mother
and sever il brothers

Xho Cliiuinnnli I hind
CiNCiNVATr , O , Pob 23 Wlldl) oxtiavn-

gant ideas Of the oUunt of the Hood In Cln
cum itl prevail in soma plnces Iho fact is
that so far the onlv serious liiconvcnlonco
arises from the Hooding of basements ar d
and collars In the business and manufactur ¬
ing housps that liu contiguous to the river
The fact tliat the apmoich to the Central
Union passengoi depot is through the bed of-
tha old Whlto W iter caiml c itises the ab in
donment of that station when ho water
rcichoi lift ) Ilvo foot It also Intorfoics-
w Ith access to some of the froicht depots uu l
Interferes with freight trilllc tu that extent
but no p is etigor ti mis have boon stopped

At 10 ocloclttoiiiht lt was BO feet ifinches and rising at the into of ono ilf nu
Inch an hour Undci existing conditions tha
river at this point is not likolv to rn ich 57
lert and b) tomoirow it midnight villi | uob-
ablv bo st Uiounrv and b) Sunday fallitit
All this is conditioned upon oxcmptiou from
ho iv ) ruin in the Ohio v nllev dm ing the nexttwopr throodivs iho iiitcnuptioii to bus
incss by tbo prebent Hood Isiomplcte so far
us the river trade Is concerned btcamera
cannot pass uudor tlio suspension brldco , nor
can thev rtcelio or dollvoi fi eight The
present state of water creates no oxciteuiont

Louisvim K) Peb 23 Tlio rlvor Is
still rising licie half an inch ait hour , It has
forced a numhei of maniifictuiiug ostib
lishinents on the riverfront to shut down
Ioniclit it stopped rairing and turned quite
cold , nnd a fall of w iter is expected liull
road communication Is being reestablished

Henvy bnows I nst nt l) .
Ciiicaoo Pob 23 A llcht full of snow oc-

curred
¬

ist niilit It began again ihls moiu-
ingj and at 11 oclock it was still falling I no
local, signal service reports the storm ex ¬

tended over northern Illinois Iowa Wiscon-
sin

¬

and Michigan I bus fur the fall of snow
has not been gro it , tlio heaviest point boln *

ntGicon Bay , Wisvvbcro, It is twelve Inches
deep

Alstiv Tex Pob 23 A ' norther" pre-
vailed

¬

Inst nht and the morcut ) wont
down to0 below Growing corn onts
fruit and vegetables are generill ) d °strocd , .
causing serious loss to farmers Hundreds
of iig trees loaded with fruit were killed ivJ anlsvii i r , Wis , Peb li A sov cro snow
atoim vvaiod bore ) csteiday and part of to
!duv About ono foot of snow fell drifted
badlv und caused much delay to rillroails-

Gai nsnuno , III Tob 2bA bllzrird pre-
vailed hero lust night nnd the snoivfall bully
drifted Iho temporntuio wub below zero

Ice Gorged Noir Kansns Oily
Kansib City , Mo , Pob 28 It Is reported

'that ono of tlio worst Ice corges that has
formedj in the Missouri river for man ) years
'is now located sixteen miles nbovo Kansas
jCity Iho water Is backed up almost twenty
feet behind the gore und fears are expressedjof a flood when the ice goes out unless the
Innnonsa volinio of confined water cin bo
idrawn oft gridually lhoAruu Aiitan land
reclamation compiti ) and the W inneibride companv , both of which have works
under way In tha ruor , stand lit thu ticutostperil 1 hey will ullompt lo open up n chan-
nel through the core by the use of dnamite

Cold W nthir in MlnHiailpiil-
Ciivstai SntiNoa , Miss , Pob 28 A-

northor sot in last night , und toright there
is u heavy frcezo , winch w ill c uiso great
damage to the oxteiiHivo trult uud vegutablo-
trnwlng Interest of tins vloinily htruw-
berries wcro beginning to ilpcn and poaches
were blooming

LnnlHiiiiHi li voiH in Bnnuer.-
Laki

.
Pnovidi Nii >, La , Pob 2s iho

levees of the Fifth district are being badly
pressed bv the wind nnd water , but the poe
plo In charge believe they c in hold thorn A
report has been rccoived of the killing of
two wlutos und ono necro in Chicot comity ,
Arkansas , while attempting to cut the lovecs
Inst niglit

m

Wlfo Murdi rm lluivi h llnuund.-
MiMimsr

.
Icnn , Pob 23 A special to the

Bvouing Scimetor fiom Ulrimn ghiim , Ala ,
says that Hichard IIawes the wife mur-
doror , was Iinnccd at 12 20 p m Ho staled
while ou the gallows that lohn Wiley did
the killing uud was paid ? *00 for him b) his
services

Iho crlmo for which Hnvvcs paid tha
penalty was the murder of his iVifo and two
children , May unl Irene When the body of
his wito and thut ot May wore found 1 ues-
dayDecember 4 lBSs the jiublia wus in-
filmed to a stute of frenzy Iho Jail wua
sloriffed by thousands of persons determined
tolvnch the muidcror 1 bo sheriff ordorcd
them back , und as they would not olioy him
a gun was turned upon them , rosultfni , in
the death of ilvo prominent poisons uud thu
wounding of uiau ) more

hlloott Hi ported Captured
Poim ami , Ore , Pob , 23 A report

reached hero this ovontni; thut Sheriff Dnl
ger of W inlock arrested bilcott , the default
ing cashier of serge nit utarms of tlio house ,
this afternoon at loledo , a town an the line
of Northern Pacific betw eon hero and Tn-
coma Iho report savs that bilcott has been
palming himself oil as an engineer iu the
em pi") ot the Southern Pacillo company
bbcrlff Bolgor started for Chtbulis with the
prisoner

HK InllStH HlKOHStlll .
Hpiiiiv , Pob 23 Returns from a number

nt elections choiv that the socialists wcr
sin coi sful iu a uuiubcr of cases

*
d


